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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Real EstateSeller

DisclosureAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agent.” Any broker,associatebroker or salesperson,asdefinedin the
actof February19, 1980(P.L.15, No.9),known asthe RealEstateLicensing
andRegistrationAct.

“Buyer.” Any individual,partnership,corporation,trusteeor combination
thereofpurchasingany estateor interestin real propertyas providedunder
section3(a).
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“Final settlement.” The time at which thebuyer andsellerhavesigned
and deliveredall papersandconsiderationto convey title to the estateor
interestin real property beingconveyed.

“Material defect.” A problem with thepropertyor any portion of it that
would havea significant adverseimpacton thevalue of the residentialreal
propertyor that involves an unreasonablerisk to peopleon the land.

“Seller.” Any individual, partnership,corporation,trusteeor combination
thereof transferring any estate or interest in residentialreal property as
providedundersection 3(a).
Section3. Applicability.

(a) Generalrule.—Thisactshall apply to the transferof any interestin
real estateconsisting of not less than one nor more than four residential
dwelling units, whetherby sale,exchange,installmentsalescontract,lease
with an option to purchase,grant or transfer of unit in a residential
condominiumor cooperative.

(b) Exceptions.—Thisact shall not applyto the following:
(1) Transferspursuantto court order, including, but not limited to,

transfersorderedby a probatecourt in the administrationof an estate,
transfers pursuantto a writ of execution, transfersby a trustee in
bankruptcy,transfersby eminentdomainandcondemnationandtransfers
resultingfrom a decreefor specificperformance.

(2) Transfersto amortgageeby a mortgagoror successorin interest
whois in default, transfersto a beneficiaryof adeedof trustby atrustee
or successorin interestwhois in default, transfersby anyforeclosuresale
afterdefault in an obligationsecuredby amortgage,transfersby asale
underapowerof saleor any foreclosuresaleunderadecreeof foreclosure
afterdefault in an obligationsecuredby adeedof trustor securedby any
other instrumentcontainingapowerof saleor transfersby amortgagee
or a beneficiaryundera deedof trustwho hasacquiredthereal property
at asaleconductedpursuantto apowerof sale underamortgageor deed
of trust or a sale pursuantto adecreeof foreclosureor hasacquiredthe
real propertyby adeedin lieu of foreclosure.

(3) Transfersby a fiduciary in the courseof the administrationof a
decedent’sestate,guardianship,conservatorshipor trust.

(4) Transfersfrom oneco-ownerto oneor moreotherco-owners.
(5) Transfersmadeto a spouseor to apersonor personsin the lineal

line of consanguinityof oneor moreof the tranferors.
(6) Transfersbetweenspousesresultingfrom a decreeof dissolution

of marriageor adecreeof legal separationor from apropertysettlement
agreementincidentalto the decree.

(7) Transfersby acorporationto its shareholderspursuantto aplan of
liquidation.

(8) Transfersby a partnershipto its partnerspursuantto a planof
liquidation.
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(9) Transfersof new residential constructionwhich has not been
previouslyoccupiedwhen:

(i) thebuyerhasreceivedaone-yearwrittenwarrantycoveringsuch
construction;

(ii) the dwelling has been inspected for compliance with the
applicable building code or, if there is no applicable code, for
compliancewith anationally recognizedmodel building code; and

(iii) a certificateof occupancyor a certificate of code compliance
hasbeenissuedfor the dwelling.

(c) Limitationsin thecaseof condominiumsor cooperatives.—Anyseller
of aunit in a condominiumcreatedunderthe act of July 3, 1963 (P.L.196,
No.117), known as the Unit Property Act, or 68 Pa.C.S.Pt. II Subpt. B
(relating to condominiums),or acooperativeasdefinedin 68 Pa.C.S.§ 4103
(relatingto definitions),shall beobligatedto make disclosuresunder this act
only with respectto the seller’sown unit andshall not be obligatedby this
actto makeanydisclosurewith respecttoanycommon elements-or tommon
facilities of thecondominiumor cooperative.Theprovisionsof 68 Pa.C.S.§
3407(relatingto resalesof units) shallcontroldisclosuresaseller is required
to makeconcerningcommonelementsin a condominiumand68 Pa.C.S.§
4409 (relating to resalesof cooperativeinterests)shallcontrol disclosuresa
selleris requiredto makeconcerningcommonelementsin acooperative.
Section4. Disclosureof materialdefects.

Any seller who intends to transfer any interest in real property shall
discloseto thebuyeranymaterialdefectswith thepropertyby completingall
applicableitemsin a propertydisclosurestatementprescribedundersection
5 andshall deliver to the buyer in accordancewith section 6 asignedand
datedcopy of the completedstatementprior to the signing of a written
agreementby the seller andprospectivebuyer that would, subject to the
satisfactionof any negotiatedcontingencies,requiretheprospectivebuyerto
acceptatransferof the residentialreal property.
Section5. Disclosure form.

Thedisclosuresrequiredby thisactpertainingto thepropertyproposedto
be transferred are set forth in and shall be made on a form that is
substantiallysimilar to thefollowingdisclosureform. Nothing in thisactshall
precludea sellerfrom including in this form additional provisionswhich
requiregreaterspecificityor which call for thedisclosureof theconditionor
existenceof other featuresof theproperty.

SELLER’S PROPERTYDISCLOSURESTATEMENT
Propertyaddress~

Seller
A sellermust discloseto a buyerall known material

defectsaboutpropertybeingsold that are not readily
observable.This disclosurestatementis designedto
assistthe sellerin complying with disclosure
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requirementsandto assistthe buyer in evaluating the
property beingconsidered.

This statementdisclosesthe seller’sknowledgeof
the condition of the property asof the date signedby
the seller and is not a substitute for any inspectionsor
warrantiesthat the buyer may wish to obtain. This
statement is not a warrantyof any kind by the seller or
a warrantyor representation by any listing real estate
broker, any selling real estatebroker or their agents.
The buyer is encouragedto addressconcernsabout the
conditions of the property that may not be included in
this statement. This statementdoesnot relieve the
seller of the obligation to disclosea material defect
that may not be addressedon this form.

A material defect is a problem with the property
or any portionof it thatwould have a significant
adverse impact on the value of the residentialreal
property or that involves an unreasonablerisk to
peopleon the land.
(1) Seller’sexpertise. The sellerdoesnot possess

expertise in contracting, engineering, architecture
or other areasrelatedto the constructionand
conditionsof thepropertyandits improvements,
exceptas follows

(2) Occupancy. Do you, the seller,currentlyoccupy
this property7 yes no
If “no,” whendid you last occupythe property9

(3) Roof.
(i) Dateroof was installed~

Documented7 yes no unknown
(ii) Has theroof beenreplacedor repairedduring

your ownership? yes no
If “yes,” were the existingshinglesremoved?

yes no unknown
(iii) Has theroof everleakedduring your

ownership? yes no
(iv) Do you know of any problemswith theroof,

guttersor downspouts7 yes no
Explain any “yes” answersthat you give in this section:

(4) Basementsand crawl spaces(Completeonly if
applicable).
(i) Doesthe propertyhave a sumppump?

yes no unknown
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(ii) Are you awareof any water leakage,
accumulationor dampnesswithin thebasementor
If crawl space? yes no
If “yes,” describein detait

(iii) Do you know of any repairs or other attempts
to control any wateror dampnessproblemin the
basementor crawl space? yes no
If “yes,” describethe location, extent,date
and nameof thepersonwho did therepairor
control effort

(5) Termites/wooddestroyinginsects,dry rot, pests.
(i) Are you awareof anytermites/wooddestroying

insects,dry rot or pestsaffecting the
property? yes no

(ii) Are you awareof any damageto theproperty
causedby termites/wooddestroyinginsects,dry
rot or pests? yes no

(iii) Is your propertycurrentlyundercontractby
a licensedpestcontrol company?

yes no
(iv) Are you awareof any termite/pestcontrol

reportsor treatmentsfor theproperty in the
last five years? yes no

Explain any “yes” answersthat you give in this section:

(6) Structuralitems.
(i) Are you awareof any pastor presentwater

leakagein thehouseor otherstructures?
yes no

(ii) Are you awareof anypastor presentmovement,
shifting,deteriorationor otherproblemswith
walls, foundationsor otherstructural
components? yes no

(iii) Are you awareof anypastor presentproblems
with driveways,walkways,patios or retaining
walls on the property? yes no

Explain any “yes” answersthatyou give in this section.
Whenexplaining efforts to control or repair,please
describethe locationandextentof the problem andthe
dateandpersonby whom the work was done,if known:
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(7) Additions/remodeling.Have you made any additions,
structuralchangesor other alterations to the
property9 yes no
If “yes,” pleasedescribeS

(8) Water andsewage.
(i) What is the sourceof your drinking water?

public community system
well on property other

If “other,” pleaseexplain~

(ii) If your drinking water source is not public:
when was your water last tested7

what was the result of the test7

Is the pumping systemin working order?
yes no

If “no,” pleaseexplain’

(iii) Do you have a softener, filter or other
purification system? yes no
If “yes,” is the systemS leased owned

(iv) What is the type of sewagesystem?
public sewer private sewer
septic tank cesspool other

If “other,” pleaseexplain

(v) Is therea sewagepump? yes no
If “yes,” is it in workingorder?

yes no
(vi) When was the septicsystemor cesspoollast

serviced?
(vii) Is either the wateror sewagesystem shared?

yes no
If “yes,” pleaseexplain~

(viii) Are you awareof any leaks,backups or other
problemsrelating to anyof theplumbing, water
andsewage-relateditems7 yes no
If “yes,” pleaseexplain’

(9) Plumbingsystem.
(i) Type of plumbing~ copper galvanized

lead PVC unknown other
If “other,” pleaseexplain’
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(ii) Are you awareof any problems with any of your
plumbing fixtures (including, but not limited
to: kitchen, laundry or bathroom fixtures, wet
bars,hot waterheater,etc.)?

yes no
If “yes,” pleaseexplain’

(10) Heating andair conditioning.
(i) Type of air conditioning’ central electric

central gas wall none
Number of window units included in sale’
Locatiomr

(ii) List any areas of the housethat are not air
conditioned’

(iii) Type of heating’ electric
fuel oil natural gas other

If “other,” pleaseexplain’

(iv) List any areas of the housethat are not
heated:

(v) Type of water heating’ electric gas
solar other

If “other,” pleaseexplain’

(vi) Are you awareof any underground fuel tanks on
the property? yes no
If “yes,” pleasedescribe’

Are you awareof any problems with any item in this
section?..,..yes no
If “yes,” pleaseexplain’

(11) Electrical system. Are you awareof any problems
or repairs neededin the electrical system?

yes no
If “yes,” pleaseexplain’

(12) Other equipment and appliances included in sale
(completeonly if applicable).
(i) ,,,,. Electric garagedoor opener

Number of transmitters
(ii) Smokedetectors How many?

Location’
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(iii) Security alarm system
owned leased

Leaseinformation’

(iv) Lawn sprinkler
Number Automatic timer

(v) ..... Swimmingpool Poolheater
Spa/hottub

List all pool/spaequipment’

(vi) ..,.. Refrigerator Range
Microwave oven Dishwasher
Trashcompactor Garbagedisposal

(vii) Washer Dryer
(viii) Intercom
(ix) Ceiling fans Number

Location’
(x) Other’

Are any itemsin this sectionin needof repairor
replacement? yes no unknown
If “yes,” pleaseexplain’

(13) Land (soils, drainageandboundaries).
(i) Are you awareof any fill or expansivesoil on

theproperty? yes no
(ii) Are you awareof any sliding, settling,earth

movement,upheaval,subsidenceor earthstability
problemsthat haveoccurredon or thataffect the
property?...,.yes no

NOTE TO BUYER: Your propertymaybe subjectto minesubsidence
damage.Maps of the counties and mines where mine subsidence
damage may occur and mine subsidenceinsurance are available
through:
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
Mine SubsidenceInsuranceFund
3913 WashingtonRoad
McMurray, PA 15317
412-941-7100

(iii) Are you awareof anyexisting or proposed
mining, strip mining or any otherexcavations
that mightaffect this property?

yes no
(iv) To your knowledge,is this propertyor part of

it locatedin aflood zoneor wetlandsarea?
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yes no
(v) Do you know of anypastor presentdrainageor

flooding problemsaffecting the property?
yes no

(vi) Do you know of any encroachments,boundary
line disputesor easements?..,..yes no
NOTE TO BUYER: Most propertieshaveeasements
running acrossthemfor utility servicesand
other reasons.In manycases,theeasementsdo
not restrict theordinary useof the property,
andthesellermay not bereadily awareof them.
Buyersmay wish to determinethe existenceof
easementsandrestrictionsby examiningthe
propertyandorderinganabstractof title or
searchingtherecordsin theOffice of the
Recorderof Deedsfor the countybeforeentering
into an agreementof sale.

(vii) Are you awareof anysharedor commonareas
(for example,driveways,bridges,docks,walls,
etc.) or maintenanceagreements?

yes no
Explain any “yes” answersthat you give in this section:

(14) Hazardoussubstances,
(i) Are you awareof any undergroundtanksor

hazardoussubstancespresenton theproperty
(structureor soil), including, but not limited
to, asbestos,polychlorinatedbiphenyls (PCBs),
radon, lead paint,urea-formaldehydefoam
insulation (UFFI), etc,7 yes ..... no

(ii) To your knowledge,has thepropertybeentested
for any hazardoussubstances7 yes no

(iii) Do you know of any otherenvironmental
concernsthat might impactupon theproperty?

yes .~... no
Explain any “yes” answersthatyou give in thissection:

(15) Condominiumsandotherhomeownersassociations
(completeonly if applicable).

Type’ condominium cooperative
homeownersassociation other

If “other,” pleaseexplain’
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NOTICE REGARDING CONDOMINIUMS AND
COOPERATIVES:Accordingto 68 Pa.C.S.§~3407 (relatingtoresales
of units) and4409(relating to resalesof cooperativeinterests),abuyer
of a resaleunit in a condominium or cooperativemust receivea
certificateof resaleissuedby the associationin thecondominiumor
cooperative.Thebuyer will havetheoptionof cancelingtheagreement
with returnof all depositmoneysuntil thecertificatehasbeenprovided
to thebuyerandfor five daysthereafteror until conveyance,whichever
occursfirst.
(16) Miscellaneous.

(i) Are you awareof anyexistingor threatened
legalactionaffecting theproperty?

yes no
(ii) Do you knowof any violations of Federal,State

or local lawsor regulationsrelating to this
property? yes no

(iii) Are you aware of anypublic improvement,
condominiumor homeownerassociationassessments
againstthepropertythat remainunpaidor of any
violationsof zoning,housing,building, safety
or fire ordinancesthat remainuncorrected?

yes no
(iv) Are you awareof anyjudgment,encumbrance,

lien (for example,comakeror equity loan) or
otherdebtagainstthis property that cannotbe
satisfiedby theproceedsof this sale?

yes no
(v) Are you awareof any reason,including adefect

in title, that wouldpreventyou from giving a
warrantydeedor conveyingtitle to the property?

yes no
(vi) Are you aware of any materialdefectsto the

property,dwelling or fixtures which arenot
disclosedelsewhereon this form?

yes no
A materialdefectis a problemwith theproperty
or any portionof it that would havea significant
adverseimpacton the valueof theresidential
real propertyor that involves an unreasonablerisk
to peopleon theland.

Explain any “yes” answersthat you give in
this section:

The undersignedseller representsthat the
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information set forth in this disclosurestatementis
accurateandcompleteto the bestof the seller’s
knowledge.The sellerherebyauthorizesany agentfor the
sellerto providethis informationto prospectivebuyers
of the propertyandto other realestateagents.The
selleraloneis responsiblefor the accuracyof the
information containedin this statement.The sellershall
causethe buyer to be notified in writing of any
information suppliedon this form which is rendered
inaccurateby a changein the condition of the property
following the completionof this form.
SELLER DATE
SELLER DATE
SELLER DATE

EXECUTOR,ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE
Theundersignedhasneveroccupiedthepropertyand

lacks thepersonalknowledgenecessaryto completethis
disclosurestatement.

DATE

RECEIPTAND ACKNOWLEDGMENT BY BUYER
The undersignedbuyer acknowledgesreceiptof this

disclosurestatement.The buyer acknowledgesthat this
statementis not a warrantyandthat, unlessstated
otherwisein the salescontract,thebuyeris purchasing
this propertyin its presentcondition. It is the buyer’s
responsibilityto satisfyhimselfor herselfas to the
conditionof theproperty.The buyermay requestthat
the propertybe inspected,at the buyer’sexpenseandby
qualified professionals,to determinethecondition of
the structureor its components.
BUYER DATE
BUYER DATE
BUYER DATE

Section6. Delivery of disclosureform.
(a) Method of delivery.—Theseller’sdeliveryof thepropertydisclosure

statementto thebuyerasprescribedby thisactshallbeby personaldelivery,
ordinarymail, certifiedmail returnreceiptrequestedor facsimiletransmission
to thebuyeror the buyer’sagent.

(b) Partiesto whomdelivered.—Forpurposesof thisact,delivery to one
prospectivebuyerorbuyer’sagentis deemeddelivery to all personsintending
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to taketitle as cotenanis,joint tenantsor asatenantby theentiretieswith the
buyer.Receiptmay beacknowledgedon the statement,in an agreementfor
the conveyanceof the residential real property or shown in any other
verifiable manner.
Section 7. Informationunavailableto seller.

If, at the time the disclosuresare required to be made, an item of
informationrequiredto bedisclosedis unknownor not availableto theseller
and the seller has made an effort to ascertainit, the seller may makea
disclosurebasedon the bestinformation availableto the seller,provided it
is identified as adisclosurebasedon an incompletefactualbasis.
Section 8. Informationsubsequentlyrenderedinaccurate.

If information disclosedin accordancewith this act is subsequently
rendered inaccurate as a result of any act, occurrenceor agreement
subsequentto thedelivery of the requireddisclosures,thesellershall notify
the buyerof the inaccuracy.
Section 9. Affirmative duty of seller.

Theselleris not obligatedby this actto makeany specific investigation
or inquiry in an effort to completethedisclosurestatement.In completingthe
disclosurestatement,the sellershall not makeany representationswhich he
or hisagentknow or havereasonto knowarefalse,deceptiveor misleading
andshall not fail to disclosea knownmaterialdefect.
Section 10. Nonliability of seller.

(a) Generalrule.—A sellershallnot be liablefor any error, inaccuracyor
omissionof any informationdeliveredpursuantto this actif:

(1) thesellerhadno knowledgeof the error, inaccuracyor omission;
(2) theerror,inaccuracyor omissionwasbasedon areasonablebelief

that amaterialdefector othermatternot disclosedhadbeencorrected;or
(3) the error, inaccuracy or omission was based on information

providedby a public agency,licensedengineer,land surveyor,structural
pestcontrol inspector,homeinspectoror contractoraboutmatterswithin
thescopeof thecontractor’soccupationandthe sellerhadno knowledge
of theerror, inaccuracyor omission.
(b) Delivery of information by public agency.—Thedelivery of any

informationrequiredto bedisclosedby this actto aprospectivebuyerby a
publicagencyor otherpersonprovidinginformationrequired:tO -be disclosed
under this act shallbe deemedto comply with the requirementsof this act
andshall relievetheselleror hisagentof anyfurtherdutyunderthisactwith
respectto thatitem of information.

(c) Reportby expert.—Thedeliveryof areportor opinion preparedby a
licensedengineer,landsurveyor,geologist,structuralpestcontroloperator,
contractoror other expert dealing with matters within the scopeof the
professional’s license or expertise shall be sufficient compliance for
application of the exemption provided under subsection (a)(3) if the
informationis providedto theprospectivebuyer in writing.
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Section 11. Nonliability of agent.
An agentof aselleror abuyershall not beliable for any violation of this

actunlesstheagenthadactualknowledgeof amaterialdefectwhich wasnot
disclosedto the buyersor of any misrepresentationrelating to a material
defect,
Section 12. Failure to comply.

A transfersubjectto thisact shallnot be invalidatedsolelybecauseof the
failureof any personto comply with anyprovisionof this act.However,any
personwho willfully or negligently violates or fails to perform any duty
prescribedby any provisionof thisactshall beliable in theamountof actual
damagessufferedbyabuyerasaresultof aviolation of thisact.Thissection
shall not be construedas to restrict or expand the authority of a court to
imposepunitive damagesor apply other remediesapplicable under other
provisionsof law. An actionfordamagesasaresultof aviolation of this act
mustbe commencedwithin two yearsfrom the dateof final settlement.
Section 13. Amendmentof disclosure.

Any disclosuremadepursuantto this act may be amendedin writing by
the sellerprior to thesigningof a written agreementby thesellerandbuyer
thatwould, subjectto thesatisfactionof anynegotiatedcontingencies,require
the prospectivebuyer to accepta transferof theresidentialrealproperty.
Section 14. Specification of items for disclosureno limitation on other

disclosureobligations.
(a) Generalrule.—Thespecificationof itemsfor disclosurein this act

doesnot limit or abridgeany obligationfor disclosurecreatedby any other
provision of law or which may exist in order to avoid fraud,
misrepresentationor deceit in the transfertransaction.

(b) Responsibilityof licensee.—Nothingin this act shall abrogateor
diminish the responsibilityof a licenseeunder the act of February19, 1980
(P.L. 15,No.9), knownas theReal EstateLicensingandRegistrationAct.

(c) Duty to provide form.—An agentrepresentinga sellermust advisea
sellerof theseller’sresponsibilitiesunderthisactandmustprovidetheseller
with a copy of thedisclosureform.
Section 15. Causeof action.

A buyershall not haveacauseof actionagainstanyselleror agentfor the
selleror buyer for:

(1) materialdefectsto the propertydisclosedto the buyerprior to the
signingof awritten agreementby thesellerandbuyerthatwould, subject
to thesatisfactionof anynegotiatedcontingencies,require theprospective
buyerto acceptatransferof the residentialreal property;

(2) material defectswhich have developedafter the signing of the
written agreementby the seller and prospectivebuyer that, subject to
satisfactionof anynegotiatedcontingencies,requiretheprospectivebuyer
to acceptatransferof theresidentialrealproperty,providedthe sellerhas
compliedwith the termsof the written agreement;or

(3) materialdefectswhichoccurafter final settlement.
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Section 16. Rulesandregulations.
The RealEstateCommissionshallhave the powerby regulationto make

amendments,additionsanddeletionsto thedisclosureform prescribedunder
section5.
Section 17. Effectivedate.

This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


